Objective-L-homocysteine and/or L-homocystine interact in vivo with albumin and other extracellular proteins by forming mixed-disulfide conjugates. Because of its extremely rich cysteine content, we hypothesized that metallothionein, a ubiquitous intracellular zinc-chaperone and superoxide anion radical scavenger, reacts with L-homocysteine and that homocysteinylated-metallothionein suffers loss of function.
levated plasma total homocysteine (tHcy) 1 is associated with accelerated vascular pathology in humans 2 and in rodent models. [3] [4] [5] Elevated tHcy is a marker for impaired 1-carbon metabolism, affecting processes associated with transsulfuration and/or remethylation of homocysteine. Because vascular cells and tissues have a limited capacity to metabolize homocysteine, 6 they may be particularly sensitive to the detriments associated with hyperhomocystinemia, namely oxidative stress, reduced nitric oxide (NO) bioavailability, endoplasmic reticulum stress, and hypercoagulability. [7] [8] [9] [10] Although hyperhomocystinemia is considered a risk factor for stroke, coronary artery disease, and peripheral vascular disease, the mechanisms for its pathogenicity have not been elucidated at the molecular level. Homocysteine and homocystine can interact with proteins to form mixed-disulfide conjugates and alter protein function. 11 This paradigm, known as the "homocysteine molecular targeting hypothesis," is supported by impaired binding of tissue plasminogen activator to homocysteinylated-annexin II, 12 diminished binding of homocysteinylated-fibronectin to fibrin, 13 decreased dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase (DDAH) activity, 14 and impaired calcium binding function in homocysteinylatedfibrillin-1 fragments. 15 
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Because cysteine accounts for Ϸ35% of the amino acids in metallothionein (MT), we hypothesized that it may be targeted by homocysteine and suffer loss of function. MT is a 6-kDa intracellular protein essential for detoxifying heavy metals and regulating zinc/copper homeostasis. 16, 17 In addition, MT scavenges reactive oxygen species (ROS). 18 Although MT has a high affinity for zinc, the metal can be released during NO signaling and by oxidized glutathione. 19 -22 For these reasons, MT plays a critical role in the regulation of cellular redox, NO signaling, and zinc homeostasis. 20 -23 Because of the importance of zinc in signal transduction and enzymatic function, impaired zinc binding could have deleterious consequences across multiple biochemical processes. Moreover, the indiscriminate release of zinc caused by homocysteine could abnormally influence zinc-dependent intracellular protein expression. Studies using neural cells and bronchial epithelial cells demonstrated that a sudden rise in intracellular free zinc from glutamatergic vesicles induced early growth response protein 1 (Egr-1) expression. 24, 25 Therefore, in the present study we establish that homocysteine targets MT in human aortic endothelial cells (HAECs), homocysteine impairs the ability of MT to coordinate zinc, homocysteine increases intracellular free zinc and induces the expression of Egr-1 protein, and homocysteine impairs superoxide anion radical scavenging.
Methods

Isolation of HAECs
Discarded thoracic aortic segments were obtained from donor hearts during heart transplantation with approval from the Institutional Review Board. Under a sterile field, the intima of the aortic ring was digested with Dulbecco phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS) (minus Ca 2ϩ and Mg 2ϩ ) containing collagenase (Worthington, Type 2, 2000 U/mL) and dispase (2 U/mL) for 10 minutes at 37°C. Cells were obtained by gentle scraping. After centrifugation, the cells were seeded into a fibronectin-coated 6-well plate using EBM-2 media (Cambrex BioSciences). For all experiments, HAECs were used between passages 2 to 4. Positive immunostaining for von Willebrand factor served as an indicator of endothelial origin. 35 S-L-methionine (50 Ci/mol; 20 mol total) was refluxed under argon for 24 hours in 7.5 mol/L hydriodic acid according to Baernstein. 26 After evaporating, the residue was dissolved in water and 35 S-D,L-homocysteine thiolactone was purified by semipreparative high-performance liquid chromatography (Catanescu et al, to be submitted). Immediately before use, 35 S-D,L-homocysteine thiolactone was converted to 35 S-D,L-homocysteine by base hydrolysis and the concentration of ϪSH groups determined using Ellman's reagent. 27 Note: We have confirmed that the 35 Shomocysteine thiolactone produced by the aforementioned method is racemic. However, when non-labeled L-homocysteine thiolactone is converted to L-homocysteine by base hydrolysis, as used throughout this work, racemization does not occur.
Preparation and Purification of 35 S-D,L-Homocysteine Thiolactone
Identification of 35 S-Homocysteinylated-MT in HAECs
HAECs were cultured to 80% confluence in T-163 cm 2 flasks and incubated with 50 mol/L 35 S-D,L-homocysteine for 12 hours at 37°C in a humidified CO 2 incubator. After washing 3 to 5 times with PBS, cells were trypsinized by adding 5 mL of 0.05% trypsin containing 0.53 mmol/L EDTA and incubated for 10 minutes at 37°C followed by trypsin neutralization. Cell pellets were obtained using a Beckman J-6 M/E centrifuge at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C. The cells were then lysed in 0.5 mL distilled water and 0.5 mL of Laemmli sample preparation buffer without ␤-mercaptoethanol (BME) was added. The sample was equally divided and BME was added to one-half of the sample to a final concentration of 0.75 mol/L BME. The other half of the sample received an equivalent volume of water. The samples were resolved using small-pore Laemmli SDS-PAGE gels (12% T; 1.4% C). Gels were transferred to an Immobilon-P SQ 0.2 m polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (Millipore) using the discontinuous semi-dry method of KyhseAndersen, 28 probed with anti-MT antibody (E9 clone, DakoCytomation) and developed with diaminobenzidine. The Western blot was exposed to a phosphorimager screen (Molecular Dynamics). To evaluate the effect of reduced glutathione on MThomocysteinylation, HAECs were treated with 50 mol/L 35 S-D,Lhomocysteine as described. After harvesting the cellular pellet, the lysate was treated with 10 mmol/L reduced glutathione for 2 hours at 37°C and processed as stated.
Binding of MT and Homocysteinylated-MT to Zinc-Sepharose Beads
Zinc-chelating Sepharose beads, prepared according to Porath et al, 29 were packed into a 14-cm Econo-Column (ID 2.5 cm; Bio-Rad) to a final height of 3 cm. HAEC lysates (2 mL containing equal amounts of total protein) from cells cultured in the absence and presence of 100 mol/L L-homocysteine in a humidified CO 2 incubator for 2 hours at 37°C were applied to the columns. The flow-through fractions (Ϸ2 mL) were collected and the columns were then washed with 20 mL of PBS. The MT that bound to the zinc-Sepharose column was eluted with 2 mL of PBS containing 10 mmol/L EDTA. Protein in the flow-through fractions and EDTA-fractions was precipitated using 4 volumes of cold acetone, centrifuged at 14 000g for 5 minutes at 4°C using a Beckman J2-HS centrifuge, air-dried, and resuspended in 0.1 mL of Laemmli sample preparation buffer containing 0.75 mol/L BME. MT was detected by Western blotting as previously stated. To evaluate the effect of reduced glutathione, bovine liver homogenates were heat-treated for 10 minutes at 60°C followed by centrifugation (1000g) for 10 minutes at 4°C. The supernatant was removed and divided equally. One-half of the supernatant was treated with 10 mmol/L reduced glutathione and the other half treated with 10 mmol/L reduced glutathione plus 100 mol/L L-homocysteine. Both reactions were incubated for 2 hours at 37°C. The reaction mixtures were applied to zinc-Sepharose columns and MT in the fractions was determined as previously stated.
Effect of L-Homocysteine on Intracellular Free Zinc in HAECs
Confluent HAECs were cultured in fibronectin-coated Tek chamber slides (Nalgene Nunc Int) and loaded with 20 mol/L Zinquin-AM (TEFLABS) for 30 minutes at 37°C in a CO 2 incubator. After washing with DPBS-fetal bovine serum (FBS), the cells were treated with DPBS-FBS containing L-homocysteine at final concentrations of 0, 50, 100, and 500 mol/L for 1 hour at 37°C in a CO 2 incubator. After a final washing, slides were transferred to a thermostatically controlled chamber (37°C) filled with DPBS-FBS. Internalized Zinquin-AM fluorescence, using an excitation of 365 nm and an emission of 420 nm, was visualized immediately using a Leica DMLB microscope coupled with an Optronics camera and Magnafire software (Goleta, Calif). Fluorescence was converted to [Zn 2ϩ ] i according to the procedure of Chen et al, 30 which uses the formula:
where K d is the dissociation constant of the Zinquin-Zn 2ϩ complex (80 nmol/L); F is the cellular fluorescence intensity; F min is the fluorescence intensity in cells incubated in Zn 2ϩ -free solution; F max is the fluorescence intensity in cells incubated in the Zn 2ϩ -saturated solution. EGTA (100 mol/L) and pyrithione (20 mol/L) were used to measure F min and F max , respectively. A total of 20 HAECs per each condition was used to quantify intracellular free zinc and the values reported as mean ϮSD. For a kinetic study, HAECs were loaded with Zinquin-AM and 50 mol/L L-homocysteine at 37°C for 0.0, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, and 24 hours. At each time point, internalized Zinquin fluorescence was visualized as described.
Homocysteine-Mediated Reactive Oxygen Species in HAECs
Confluent HAEC were incubated in DPBS-FBS containing 5 mol/L 5-(and-6)-chloromethyl-2Ј,7Ј-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate, acetyl ester (CM-H 2 DCFDA), and 50 mol/L L-homocysteine for 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, and 24 hours at 37°C in a CO 2 incubator. At each time point, internalized CM-H 2 DCFDA fluorescence was determined at 520 nm (excitationϭ485 nm) as described.
Determination of Egr-1 Expression
Confluent HAECs were incubated at 37°C in a CO 2 incubator in the absence and presence of 50 mol/L L-homocysteine in DPBS-FBS for 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 hours. At each time point, cells were harvested, lysed and processed as previously stated. Gels were transferred and membranes probed with Egr-1 antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). To ensure equal loading, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was probed using anti-GAPDH (CHEMICON).
Scavenging of Superoxide Anion Radicals by MT and Homocysteinylated MT
Superoxide scavenging was assessed using the method of Hunaiti, 31 which is based on the ability of superoxide anions, generated by riboflavin photolysis, to reduce nitroblue tetrazolium to formazan. The MT reaction (0. 
Statistical Analysis
Data were tested for homogeneity of variance using a Levene test. An ANOVA was performed on parametric data while a KruskalWallis ANOVA was performed on nonparametric data. Parametric homogeneous subsets were identified using Scheffe post-hoc tests while a Tamhane post-hoc was used for nonparametric data. All statistical tests were performed using SPSS statistical software. The 5% level of confidence was arbitrarily used for assigning statistically significant differences.
Results
Identification of 35 S-Homocysteinylated-MT in Cultured HAECs
Direct evidence for the S-homocysteinylation of MT under cell culture conditions was obtained by incubating HAECs with 35 S-D,L-homocysteine. Western blots of cell lysates run on nonreducing (NR) and reducing (R) SDS-PAGE gels are shown in Figure 1a . A Ϸ10 kDa band corresponding to MT is shown in both the NR and R lanes. Phosphorimage analysis of the Western blots depicted in Figure 1a is shown in Figure  1b . Several bands including the one corresponding to MT at 10 kDa are present in the NR lane but are not present in the R lane containing BME, which removes the 35 S-homocysteine label. Conversely, Western blot ( Figure 1c ) and phosphorimaging (Figure 1d ) demonstrate that treating the 35 Shomocysteine labeled cell lysate with 10 mmol/L GSH did not remove the 35 S-homocysteine label.
Inability of MT from Homocysteine-Treated HAECs to Bind to Zinc-Sepharose
Although a single molecule of MT is capable of binding 7 atoms of zinc, 19 -22 intracellular MT is never fully saturated 32 and will be retained by zinc-Sepharose columns as shown in Scheme 1. 33 We reasoned that if some or all of the sulfhydryl groups in MT became homocysteinylated, the protein would loose its ability to coordinate zinc-Sepharose as shown in Scheme 2.
Lysates from HAECs incubated with or without L-homocysteine were applied to zinc-Sepharose columns. In 
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separate experiments, bovine liver extracts (BLE) were incubated with 10 mmol/L GSH or 10 mmol/L GSH plus 100 mol/L L-homocysteine. Both the flow-through (FT) and EDTA elutions (E) from the zinc-Sepharose columns were analyzed for MT by Western blotting. As shown in Figure 2a , the MT in lysates from HAECs incubated without L-homocysteine was retained by the zinc-Sepharose column and was recovered after elution with EDTA (Figure 2a, E) . Little or no MT was detected in the FT (Figure 2a, FT) . However, as shown in Figure 2b , MT in lysates from HAECs incubated with 100 mol/L L-homocysteine appeared in the FT (Figure 2b , FT). Little or no MT was retained by the zinc-Sepharose column (Figure 2b, E) . As shown in Figure 2c , MT in bovine liver extracts treated with 10 mmol/L GSH was retained in the column and recovered after EDTA elution (Figure 2c, E) . Conversely, MT in the bovine liver extracts treated with 10 mmol/L GSH plus 100 mol/L L-homocysteine were not retained in the column and were detected in the FT (Figure 2d , FT). This experiment demonstrates that MT obtained from homocysteine-treated HAEC and BLE loses its ability to bind zinc. In addition, GSH was unable to reverse impaired zinc binding caused by L-homocysteine. MT in lysates from HAEC treated with 100 mol/L L-cysteine behaved like MT in control cells, ie, L-cysteine did not prevent binding of MT to ZnSepharose (data not shown). These results demonstrate that the targeting of MT by homocysteine is thiol specific and not affected by physiological levels of GSH or L-cysteine.
Increase in Intracellular Free Zinc in Homocysteine-Treated HAECs
HAECs were loaded with a zinc-specific fluorophore (Zinquin-AM) to visualize intracellular free zinc in the absence and presence of different concentrations of L-homocysteine. As shown in Figure 3a , under control conditions, intracellular zinc was measured at sub nmol/L concentrations. After incubating with increasing amounts of L-homocysteine, a dose-dependent increase in free zinc was observed (Figure 3b to 3d) . Specifically, after incubation with 50, 100, and 500 mol/L L-homocysteine, intracellular free zinc increased to 34Ϯ5.1, 130Ϯ15.3, and 1208Ϯ118.4 nmol/L, respectively. L-cysteine, at similar concentrations, was unable to elicit a dose-dependent increase in intracellular free zinc (data not shown).
Induction of Egr-1 Protein Expression in Homocysteine-Treated HAECs
Sudden increases in zinc are known to induce the expression of immediate early genes such as Egr-1. 24, 25 Based on previous studies showing the induction of Egr-1 expression in response to increased free zinc, 24, 25 we suspected that the release of free zinc mediated by homocysteine in HAECs might also induce the expression of Egr-1. As shown in Figure 4 , maximal intracellular Zinquin-AM fluorescence occurred within 30 minutes of homocysteine treatment and remained constant for 24 hours. Lysates, prepared from similarly treated HAECs at 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 hours depict a transient expression of Egr-1 protein 1 hour after L-homocysteine treatment (Figure 4 ). ROS increased significantly 5 to 6 hours after L-homocysteine treatment. This study shows that L-homocysteine mediates zinc release in HAECs, which is associated with the expression of Egr-1 protein. L-homocysteine-mediated zinc release occurred several hours before L-homocysteine-mediated increases in ROS (Figure 4) . 
Superoxide Anion Radical Scavenging Ability of MT and Homocysteinylated MT
Using in vitro riboflavin photolysis to generate superoxide anion radicals, the ability of MT to scavenge these radicals was determined. As shown in Figure 5 , MT in the absence of homocysteine conferred a superoxide-scavenging ability comparable to 6000 U of SOD. In the presence of 50 mol/L of L-homocysteine, the ability of MT to scavenge superoxide anion radicals was significantly impaired while homocysteine was without effect on SOD ( Figure 5 ). These studies demonstrate for the first time that L-homocysteine is capable of disrupting the superoxide anion radical scavenging function of MT in vitro.
Discussion
The concept of molecular targeting of protein cysteine residues by L-homocysteine provides a plausible mechanism that could explain the impaired vascular function associated with hyperhomocystinemia. This hypothesis is supported by the observations that the sulfhydryl group of homocysteine and the disulfide group of homocystine interact with protein cysteine residues to form stable mixed-disulfide conjugates resulting in altered function of the targeted protein. 11 Previously, our laboratory demonstrated key aspects of this paradigm with several extracellular proteins. 13, 34, 35 However, the identification and characterization of intracellular targets has been limited. Therefore, the major finding of this work is that homocysteine targets the intracellular cysteine-rich protein MT in cultured HAECs, impairs its zincbinding function and inhibits its ability to scavenge superoxide anion radicals. Moreover, L-homocysteine, in a dose-dependent manner increases intracellular zinc in HAECs and promotes the transient expression of Egr-1, a protein involved in atherosclerosis and restenosis. 36 The pathological consequence of molecular targeting of an intracellular zinc-chaperone and anti-oxidant defense molecule is a novel mechanism for homocysteine-mediated vascular damage. Although decreased glutathione peroxidase (GPx-1) activity has been associated with elevated homocysteine, it is not clear if the decreased activity is the result of a post-translational modification of GPx-1, or a genomic effect resulting in altered GPx-1 gene expression. 37, 38 Therefore, identifying MT as a target of homocysteine in HAECs represents the first naturally occurring intracellular protein to be homocysteinylated in an intact cellular system.
The finding that homocysteine impairs the zinc-binding function of MT has major implications. Zinc is the second most prevalent intracellular trace element in the body and plays a vital role in both the structural and functional integrity of numerous signaling and metabolic pathways. Approximately 2000 transcription factors 39 and 300 enzymes require zinc. 40 However, because of the low intracellular concentration of labile zinc (fmol/L-nmol/L range), 41 MT is believed to function as an intracellular zinc chaperone and maintain intracellular zinc homeostasis for zinc-requiring proteins. 42 It is thus postulated that MT plays an important function in the trafficking of cytosolic zinc. 42 Specifically, inhibition of Cu/apo-superoxide dismutase has been demonstrated with apo-MT, whereas its activation has been demonstrated with zinc-saturated MT. 43 Therefore, the interference of the zincbinding function could have deleterious consequences on intracellular zinc homeostasis affecting multiple biochemical processes.
Our results show that L-homocysteine elicits a significant increase in intracellular free zinc. Although the stoichiometric ratio of zinc to MT is the highest of all zinc containing proteins, this study does not unequivocally prove that the increase in zinc depicted in Figure 3 is caused by the release of zinc from MT. Future studies, using a fluorescent resonance energy transfer-MT molecule will discern this uncertainty. Despite a high affinity for zinc, the release of zinc from MT occurs on NO binding and by oxidized glutathione. 20 -22 Therefore, MT plays a crucial link between the cellular redox potential, NO signaling and zinc homeostasis. 20 -23 In addition, zinc released from MT was shown to increase ROS formation via NADPH oxidase induction. 44 In endothelial cells, intracellular adhesion molecules expression and the attachment of monocytes are driven by zinc-dependent transcription factors, and it is thought that their activation is associated with zinc release from MT. 20 -23,44 Furthermore, increased intracellular free zinc is known to induce Egr-1 in neural tissue and epithelial cells. 24, 25 Consistent with this notion is our finding that homocysteine causes a transient expression of Egr-1 within 1 hour of homocysteine incubation. This finding is significant because there are consensus sequences for Egr-1 in the promoters of various mediators of atherosclerosis including monocyte chemotactic protein-1, tissue necrosis factor-␣, and intracellular adhesion molecule-1. Moreover, the upregulation of Egr-1 by homocysteine could potentially explain the downstream activation of monocyte chemotactic protein-1 within 2 to 3 hours of homocysteine incubation as previously reported by our laboratory. 45 Coupled with the observation that homocysteine impairs the superoxide scavenging ability of MT, homocysteine could possibly be amplifying oxidative stress by inactivating MT's ability to react rapidly with superoxide anion radicals.
The targeting of MT by L-homocysteine represents a novel mechanism to explain the molecular basis for homocysteinemediated pathology. In future studies, we will determine the stoichiometry of the homocysteine/MT reaction under in vitro and in vivo conditions as well as the actual mechanism(s) of the interactions between MT and L-homocysteine (or L-homocystine).
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